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Personal Mention

Mm. H. n. Michaels, Accompanied
liy her daughter, I n visitor hero y

front Leaf, California.
J. A. (llatlcr of Philadelphia Is n

business visitor In thin city.
K. T. Sutton returned Inst night

frouVl.os Anseles.
C. W. Williams has returned from

tho University of California.
Mrs, C. P. Stone returned last

nlRht from Portland where she has
been ilsltinR friends.

Mr. and Mo. James Pelton. of

Fort Klamath, who have been visit-

ing In Callfornln, worn Incoming pas-

sengers on the train last night.
C. Olson, accompanied by Miss

Ksthor Astrled Jacobson, who hns

Just arrived from Sweden, returned
last night from Weed.

Mrs. K. A. Simmons Is homo after
n short visit with friends In Orants
Pass. """'I'lIsJi

It. It. Ollmore and O. Osborne arc
Portland business men hero today.

(1. It. Wright roturned last night
from a business trip to Portland,
where ho hns been several da.

K. of the Lamm J tno following men:
company Is cipcctcd home the last
of tho week from Danville, Illinois,
where he was called by tho death of

.his father, U. C. Lamm.
Mrs. M. Lavcnlk Is about again

utter laid up for two weeks

with a sprained ankle.
Word was received hore today

by A". P. Salflcky of the death of

his father I nYamhlll, Oregon, this
morning. Salflcky had Just return-

ed hero after a three-week- s' Tlilt
with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin return-

ed last night In their car from San

Prnnrlsco and other Calflornla cities
where they have been on a pleasure
trip for tho past fow months.

Radiograms

Peculiar Cv? "Voted

Ciscs havo been noted. In navy

short stations, where lightning Jump

ed from a grounded switch a foot
uud a halt to an open transmitter
contact. To take care of this ade
quately, tho best form of antenna Is

n trolley type, whero the antenna
ran bo separated several feet from
working contacts, or else a long

.witch on a pole, which will carry
tho antenna rattall direct to ground
n'nunibcr of feet from tho building.
This Is only tho exceptional case,

however.

Church to lastall Radio
Hldgeford, Washington, will soon

liuvu a radio receiving station for the
public which will be capable of both
short and long distance service. It
will bo Installed In the main audito-

rium of the Community church and
according to the announcement of the
Rev. George V. McClure. pastor,
sponsor for the Innovation, the ap-

paratus will Include an amplifier. En-

tire equipment has been ordered and
It Is expected to arrlvo within the
next two weeks. This church, It Is

xald, Is tho first In the Pacific north-
west to Install a radio rccolvlng

'

Hpark Gaps Bring Safety
For combined transmitting and re-

ceiving stations, an outdoor ground-
ing switch must bo used, though, to
glvo protection to tho receiver
against lightning. It Is an excellent
Idea to shunt the Plniary circuit
with a spark gap or vacuum device
permanently, In addition to a ground-
ing switch outside. This switch
should be double throw, with the
unttnna connected to the middle
jiolnt, one aldo leading directly to
uround and tho other side to the
transmitter,

Wny to SUke Spark Gup
A protectlvo spark gap for a

antenna can easily bo made
nt homo. Tho underwriters' rules re-

quire that it shall bo made of brass
or copper, not less than one-eigh- th

of an Inch thick, of surface dlmen-Mon- a

not Icba than two and one-ha- lf

Inches in length, parallel to the gap,
and ono and ono-ha- lt Inches the other
way, and that tho gap bo not more
than 0.01G Inches between opposing
faces. This la to bo mounted on ap-

proved Insulation, which Is
e. For mini-

mum safety, this gap should be
mounted out of doors, and by bousing
it In a suitable wooden box It can ba
lirotvcted from rain and snow,

CHAUTAUQUA IS COMING
Thcro will bo a meeting, of the

guarantors of our 1922 Chautau-
qua at the chamber of commerce
Monday, April 27, at 8 p. m. An
organization will be effected to put
over the ticket sale and otber mat-tor- n

for which the guarantors are
obligated by their contract with
Ellison-Whit- e. All guarantors
should be present. Anyone who is
interested will be welcome. ,

W. 8. SLOUGH,
yresldont Chautauqua Association.

MORE COAL IS MINED

Production Bhowlnjc Wight Increase,
Ilcport Indicates

WASHINGTON. D.C.. April 19.
Coal production In tho United States,
reduced by 76 per cent when miners
In unlonlted fields walked nut April
1, Is now showing n slight Increase, It

was reported today by the geological
survey. Non-unio- n fields where opera-

tions arc continuing produced 10,720
carloads Mondny, April 10, and forg-

ed slowly ahead on each succeeding
day until Thursday, April 13, the last
day recoredd. when the output was
1,1,480 cars.

Tho production on April 13, though
less than districts now at work arc
ablo to produce when demand Is ac-th- e,

tho survey said, was the great-
est of any day since tho strike began.
On Monday, April 3, production was
11,455 carloads, but In tho next few
days output oven In non-unio- fields
fell off.

FIVK TIU'K BILKS IIKTL'RNKH

(Continued from rate 1)

Tho grand Jury was composed of
W. Lamm Lumber Jacob Rucck.

being

foreman: Krcd Garlch, clerk, and
W. C. Etell, P. C. Markwardt. 11.

C. Cornish, George Strowbrldgc
and Plnkey Dark.

IWvorl vs. KuitIi
Suit to forecloso a mechanics lien

was tried before Judge Stone this
morning and a decree, given Angclo
Dcvorl against Itarry Purch In the
sum of J23.3J. with lien filing
charges of $6.40. $"75 attorneys fees,
and the costs. Tho dlsputo arose over
certain excavation work.

GllmotT Enters Pl"n
William E. Gllmore, charged with

maintaining a nulsanco by having
moonshlno liquor In his possession,
was arraigned In tho circuit court
this mortlng and entered a plea of
not guilty.

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND. April 19. Livestock

steady. Eggs lc lower, buying
prices 19c to 22c; selling at 20c
to 24c. Dntter steady.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE OR RENT Ranch al
ready stocked. In Poe Valley. Infor

mation call Mills & Sons, 6th St.
19-2- 4

LADY WISHES to get work waiting
on table In a camp or would help

In kitchen. Inquire Box M. H. Her
aid office. 19-2- 2

FOR RENT Furnished 5 room
house. Inquire Mrs. Dryan, 917

Pine, after 5 o'clock. 19-2- 0

Eggs 26 cents.
Newtown apples, 11.50 a box.
Potatoes 12.50 and $2.00 per hun

dred.
Wholo milk .07 cents per quart
Green vegetables dally.
Public Market, 9th & Klamath.

17-2- 0

BABY CHIX White Leghorn (Tan- -

creds), Buff and Brown Leghorns,
Anconas, Black Mlnorcas, Buff Or
pingtons It. I. Reds, Barred and
Wiltc Rocks. Every week. Enoch
Crews, Seabrlght. California. 19-2- 7

FOR BALE Safe and showcases. In
quire W, C. Davenport, 122 B. 6th

St. ' 19

FOR SALE 160 acres good land
only tlvo miles from Klamath

Falls. 120 now under cultivation. 126
Irrigated. Fair buildings, good water.
On stato highway. Price only $50.00
per acre If taken soon.

It. K. SMITH REALTY CO.
317 Mala street 19

WANTED At Fort Klamath, woman
for housework. For particulars,

call G41J. Klamath Falls. 20-2- 1

We wish to extend a voto of thanks
to the Fylllng-Bea- n orchestra for
their services at the Chlloauln dance.
Friday, April 14, given by Timber- -
workers' union.

LOCAL 188, KLAMATH PALLS. 20

LOST Two tarat diamond, dropped
from ring. $200 reward paid for

Its return or Information leading to
its ecovery. L, Ii Walker, Palace
Market. 19

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IJf THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR KLAM-AT-H

COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE

OP CHARLES J. FERGUSON, De-
ceased.
Notlco is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator with the will annexed
of the Estate of Charles J. Ferguson,
deceased, by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Klamath county,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present same to the undersigned at
my office at the American National
bank, Klamath Falls, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated this 29th day of March, A.
D. 1922.

E. M. BUBB,
Administrator of the Estate of

Charles J. Ferguson, Deceased.
M 39, Apr, 5, 12, 19, ?q

m
By, Our Country Editors I

LOrWE PINE
Mrs. Suit of Wllver I.akr U vMt

live her daughter, Mr. C. R, Klgor

of Lone Pine and Mrs. John Han- -

non of Merrill, mid her son, Dr.

Suit of Merrill.
A party of young oiks from Lome

Pine. Spring Lake and Falrvtow
districts wont to Malfei to the daiico
Saturday night.

L. Storey nml son havo finished
Sam Knman's well., They are bor-

ing a well now for Clydo Harks.
Carl Klgor spon Saturday night

with Chester JSnmoai.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Enman. Mrs.

J. K. Enman, R. and Agnes En- -

man attended Ea.-fc-r services at
Klamath Falts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Klgcr and
family spent Easter at John Han-non'- s.

near Merrill.
Little Mary Ellen Slevrnson has

boon qulto sick with tho Influents.
Miss Dolan had on Easter pro-

gram at tho school house Friday
atternoon.

Mrs. Jim Stevenson was down to
her brother John Ratcllffs Satur-
day and Sunday to help t.iko. care
of tho baby, which Js very 111 with
pneumonia.

s '

CHILOQCJ1N
Mrs. William Skeetf and

Meda and Mona, from
Palls, spent fear dayn last

week visiting relative hero.
Tho union dance Friday night

was Immenrcly enjjoyed by alL The
music was furnished by the Filing- -

Bean orchestra of Klamath Palls.
The dance waa to start at 9:30.
but the car which brought tho or
chestra had trouble getting over
tho bad roads, and was afeout an
hour late; but that did not stop
everybody from having a good time
when It did start. Tho name

plays hero again writ Fri-

day night.
Frances Silvers came up last

ovcnlng on the stage from Klamath
Palls, wbcro he had been on a
pleasure and business trip.

Mrs. H. M. Anderson and son
and Mrs. P. If. Carcwrlght left Sat-

urday morning for Klamath Falls
to attend the Eate"r services thero.

Miss Juanlta and Neoml Craw-

ford wero np from Klamath Palls
to the 'dance Friday evening.

Mr. Gelnger and family left last
week for Alameda, where they in-

tend to mako their homo. Gelnger
and bis son had a store hero for a
year or two, and recently sold out
to C. C. Hetdrlcb- -

The snow storm Thursday night
did not stop the Intermediate
grades of tho Cbltoquln school from
having their party Friday, which
they had been planning all week.
In tho afternoon tho snow had
about all melted, and a,. few race
were run out doors, and best of all
was the egg hunt.

The Chlloquln Mercantile com
pany got a lot of new spring things
In this last week.

Mrs. Roy Deffcnbacbcr and two
children came up from the Falls to
spend Easter with her husband,
who la tho barber here.

The boys and girls of the Chllo
quln trcbool are getting ready for
the field meet which Is to be held
In Klamath Palls May 13. Tho
boys have also been practicing
baseball. fMary Silvers spent a few days
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ruff.

Little Wanda and Freddie Doncy,
who were 111 all last week, were
able to return to school tbla morn-
ing.

Tbermond and Cecil Jackson re-

turned home Friday from Lost Riv-
er, where they hadjieen for a few
days.

Jack Gardner, who has been to
Portland, returned homo last week.

MERRILL
John Elvy of the Rbett Lake dis-

trict was visitor on Satur-
day. a,

Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, Mrs. Joe Dewey,
Mrs. Geo. W. Officld, II. C, Ratcllff,
and W. F Fruits were In Klamath
Falls Thursday.

J. IL Hobbs was a Klamath Falls
visitor on Saturday.

Miss Young and Miss Bettls spent
Saturday In Klamath Falls shopping.

Miss Ruth Hill spent Easter with
her parents In Merrill.

'E. A. Davis was a Klamath Falls
visitor last week.

Fred Stukel and Elmer Stukel
shipped a carload of cattle to San
Francisco Friday.

On Friday school was dismissed
early to permit all to cjean up the
school grounds which was done In a
short time.

The Rev. E. H. Edgar returned
from Roseburg Friday. He bad been
In Roseburg to attend the meeting of
the Southen Oregon Presbytery.

Miss Viola Cbeyne is spending a
few days with Bflss Nora Barry,

M. L. Moore was the first to shear
his sbecp la this section and with C.

N. ltosklna hns taken tho nhrop to
the lava beds.

Tho U. S. R. S. Is working on thu
ditches preparing thorn for tho sum-
mer's use. This gives employment to
a number of men.

Kastcr was a windy disagreeable
dny but a number of Merrill people
entertained friends. Some went to
KtnmiUh Falls and other Places.

At iho Presbyterian church Sunday
school was held an usunl, the primary
class receiving n basket with Knster
eggs. Tho children had their usunl
fun.

The morning senlco wus given
over to Easter exorcise from which
Mrs. KM car deserves a great ileal of
credit. Tho following wan the pro-pra-

Hymn Congregation
Scripture Lesson, Matt. 38. .

(Hud) a Metskor
Prayer Itov. K. II. Edgar
Recitation, "Easter Is Hero" .

Melliude llartlerodo
Recitation. "Easter Day"

.. .. . .m. . Thelma Story
Recitation, "To You" Panotte Offleld
Solo, "Thank You For Easter" .

..Margaret Hill
Recitation "Easter Dolls"
Dorothy Hashing and Walter Thomn
Recitation" "Birdies too and

Children" Lcona Kldwvll
Recitation "Let There Light"

- Arlcno Taylor
Solo "King over Death and tho

Grave" ..J. W Taylor
Recitation "At Easter Tide" .

Myron llnsklns
Recitation "Tho Easter Smile"

. j. Pauline Tboma
Recitation "Spring Gossip"

.Winifred Dewey
Recitation "Colored Easter ..

Eggs" .noia Stophrnson
Illustrated address Interspers-

ed with song ..Mrs. E. If. Edgar
Emmanuel tho Christ who lived,

died and roso again.
Hymn,
Offering
Announcements.
Benediction,
Tho ladles aid will meet nt the

homo of Mrs. J. II. Hasklns, Wednes-

day afternoon.
C. G. Merrill of Klamath Pall was

a visitor In Merrill Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Anderson and

daughters, Thlrza and Helen, spent'

AT
lrto--

of Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs? Thomas Martin.

Miss llattou ami Miss Elliott spent
Easter In Klamath Palls.

This Is tho time of year n ureal
many baby chicks are being revolted
lit tho Merrill ponlotflce.

S. I,, Kidder, postal Inspector was
In MorrlTl Saturday.

John Cox waa taken suddenly til
Sunday afternoon. Me was Immediate-
ly taken to n Klamath Palls hospital
where ho was operated on for appen
dicitis. At last reports ho wits resting
easily.

Mrs. Jack ltatrllff's baby In lm
protng,

Mrs. T M. Durham and sou Hoy
spent Easier with her mother, Mrs
E, Cox.

A son wtiajiorn to Mrs. John 7.)T
tlrtti Kill iiritni- - -

Mr. and Mr. Geo J Walton spent
Easter In Klamath Palls, whore their
daughters, Iteatrlro and Kulherlno
took part In tho Easier exorcises at
tho Methodist church.

Goo. Courtrlght was In Merrill last
week on his wny homo from tuklng
Mrs. Prank Howell to the train to gu
to llerkeley whore she will tako pas-tou- r

treatment. Mrs. Howell was bit-

ten by u dog which also bit a num-
ber of rattle, dogs, etc, The dog was
traced to tho lava's and later killed
by Mr lleppo of that section. Court-righ- t

sent the head uway reports
showing positive signs of rabies.

MIDLAND
A danco and supper will be given

nt Midland Friday night. Houston-Kil- l

orchestra will play, Kvcryonn Is
Invited to come and have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jury wero cal-

lers nt Judgn Folsom'ii home Mon
day, Mrs, Poliorn entortatned them
with her uiuat charm and made their
visit an unusually pleasant one. Mrs.
Polsom canto from Junaau, Alaska
rrcontly whore sho was prominent In
social circles.

'Since tho good weather has como
to stay all tho farmers havo begun
their spring plowing In full blast so
as tit get their crops In as quickly as
possible. On account of the unusual
amount of moisture and long winter
good crops are anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. J 1), Hooper were
Klamath Palls visitors Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Depuy wore
Midland school visitors Tuesday.

Miss Ha Hooper was a Midland
school visitor Tuesday.

Mnthuw Del Pattl and daughters
Sunday In Klamath Palls, tho guests Mario and lla and son Matbew, Jr.,

I I irgT r.coi rJIQJL jetvice Lgm

507 MAIN
STREET

ST STRAND
WHE1UB EVERYBODT GOI

BOMB OF THK HODKINHON FEATTJKM

Norma Talmadge
and Eugene O'Brien

. "Poppy"
From Cynthia Stockley's famous novel. From

laughter to tears and back again. A story that
plays on the heart strings. Also

'Two Good Comedies

Thursday, Country Store Night 15 prizes of
Groceries

Admission 1 0c-20-c. Show starts 6:30

(o)he FLORSHEIM SHOE
izzz:- - v i
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Sunday

f"LL that you hear about
Ci Florshcim Shoes their
pood looks, perfect fit, long en-

durance is fully verified by the
genuine satisfaction you receive
when you wear them. You will
find the price low for shoes of
this high quality.

Till! "PAIIKWAV

no
K. SUGARMAN

-- 'I XlNT MAD AT NOBODY"

FOR THE MAN WHO CARtlS

attended Raster services In Klamath land li fliml so a it ton tan xn
Palls Sunday. tu Klamath Palls without any iron

Kdcar Purber was n Klamath PalU tile

business lsltor Tuenday.
Mr and Mrs Calhoun and daiiKh

ters attended Kastrr services In

Klamath Palls Kunday.
Domlnlco Porrv.iCo was a Klamath

Palls visitor

V
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Fit

CuRviiit IS apartment IhiIIiIIiik In
b erfdi-- d

Vnlo cuts school bUtlRnt 2J per
runt

I Caitcado l.orks "llrldcn nt H"
The bud plcco of road nonr Mlil-- I limln" tu coil HSo.nQO

American Legion Dance
Scandinavian Hall
Tonight Wednesday, April 19

Everybody Invited Good Time Assured

Three
Generations of
Women know

They V.
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where others Fail"

THEY have found the Queen Quality trade
an unfailing guide to satisfaction and

genuine ccononf in the buying of footwear

Because Queen Quality shoes are made to
definite and never varying standards of excel-

lence in lasts and patterns, in materials and
workmanship.

' Always,' combining style
with dignity and good taste comfortable
and shape retaining as only 'carefully made

hoes can be you 'will find a never failing
pleasure in the beauty and long service of this
perfect-fittin- g footwear.,

r atoii vasr,
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THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

718 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore.
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